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H»UNAWTS-8TONB * THOMAS.

Stone & Thomas.
^

' (The great business of the past two weeks has left us
with thousands of Remnants and odd dozens and odd
lots of various kinds. Friday they're to be closed, lie.
on hand early to avoid disappointment, AS UNHEARDOK PRICES PREVAIL IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.
T* TN S-* *
xvemnants uress uooas.

Remnants I2$c and 15c Dress Goods.,. .. 5c yard
Remnants 25c and 35c Dress Goods.... i2ic yard
Remnants 50c to 75c Dress Goods .25c yard
Remnants $1.00 to $1.50 Dress Goods...,.,., 48c yard

Silk Remnants.
Remnants 50c, 60c and 65c Silks at........... 25c yard
Remnants 75c, $1.00 and $1,25 Silks at..,.50c yard

Carpet Remnants.
'About 10 pieces, ranging from 12 to 40 yards, Velvet and

Moquette Carpets, worth 85c to $1.25, Friday 50c yard
'About 10 pieces Tapestry Brussels Carpets, ranging from

6 to 25 yards, were 50c to 75c, Friday at 35c yard
About 15 pieces Best Tapestry Brussels Carpets, rangingfrom 10 to 28 yards, were 75c and 98c, Fridayat...... 50c yard
About 15 pieces Remnants Strictly All Wool Carpets,

ranging from 8 to 16 yards, regular price is 65c,
choice Friday «... 35c y.ard

2 only 7-foot 6 by io-foot 6, and one 9-foot by 12-foot
India Rugs, were $12,00, choice Friday.. .$5.00

Miscellaneous.
Lot -of about 38 pairs Fine White and Ecru Irish Point, also

Brussels Effect Lace Curtains, regularly sell up to $6.50
pair, choice Friday at $3-35

Lot Remnants 12k, 15c and 19c Drapery Satines, Silkalines
and Denims, Friday at. 5C

Odd Lot of Arnold Foulard and Indigo .Wrappers, were 98c,
choicc Friday at. ... 59c

Lot of about one dozen Ladies' Cloth Capes, Braid Trimmed,
choice Friday ..«98c

Lot of Ladies' Changeable Silk Waists, were $2.50 and $2.98,
choicc Friday ....... .$1.48

Lot Remnants of 25c to 50c Red Table Linens, Friday at.25c and 19c
Lot of Remnants White Damask Linens, Friday at...

48c, 39c and 25c yard
Lot of Remnants Laces and Embroideries, Friday at

i2jc, ioc, 8c, 5c and 2c
Lot of Slightly Mussed Applique Pillow Shams.

.Were $1.39 pair, Friday at 98c pair
Were $2.98 pair, Friday at $1-96 pair
Were $1.98 pair, Friday at... ... .,.$1.38 pair

Remnants Prints at . 3c and 2c yard
Kemnants L-anton riannci ar.. aim y*»u
Remnants Outing Flannels, Friday at 5c and 3jc yard

COME EARLY.THE BEST VALUES GO FIRST.

Stone & Thomas.
JACKETS- GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

Snook& Co.
THE BOSS J $3.95

i a r>lZpTT for good Tan Covert

^
««1 >> ^ Jackets, with inlaid

A brown velvet collars.
\/Al IIP

~ ^n'y ^ °' ^is *ot'
,.VnLUL..i «,$C Comequickl

Any style that's good inNew Blue, Green, Red,
Brown, Tan and Black Jackets. The last few
days have also brought us many new styles in
Suits, Capes, Small Furs and Children's Wraps.
Ready-made Dept. was never more complete.

XI C\X/ [ Another lot of those
IN E* VV it stylish All Wool Nov

elty Dress Goods.

DRESS t'l .This Ii!?vs iot pte"12 nomenal for size, but
i.v^ 12 it is for beauty. We

\,J(vJ L/ I never had prettier
f Dress Goods at any

OPjp VH price, whether at 50c
I yard or 54,00 yard.

||A| This is not the store in which excited customers
l\ I V 1 are charged 26c yard for 25c Table Linens, and
' " 49c yard for 47 I -2c Dress Goods.

Geo. M. Snook & Co.
HATB-M'FADDBN'B,

___

, l( Our 8tor» I* Onor\ Pvory NlKht, SJ
SETTLE YOUR jjj

mi jnfflBBKffifff A rr you tvon u lint or lout n. lint on Him < J
. ,,in'lldii, n' k m-i ini'ii ii'h to hipi

' IIih' tf. in nil lIn' ^'I
i '' ih" t>J

I wo onn offer Ihens low pi lt f ^ J
<ki Mm'* I (lt»*l Slyln Still Hall the, Si.Ml, $2,00 i i
i N' Mm'* UtMl Style Stiffllal» 1 $|,S0.12.00, $2.10 < il
; <>

I!; McFADDEN'S HAT STORE, !1
I I Imao end 1328 Mnrktt Blr»«t, Whnnllnif. ' j

BHOEH-ALBXA.NDBR.
. T

English^name!
The best wet weather shoo. Best,
bucttuse dryeat and drestfleAt.

$3.00.$4.00.$5.00.$6,0C

ALEXANDER
Shoe Seller, 1049 Main.

EYE-SIGHT
Is price-leas! Yet how llttlo It costs
keep the eyoa In perfect condition, If th
ure properly attended to ut the right tin
Too many people fall to fppreolato t
value of perfect eyesight, until It Is t
late to obtuln It. Ask for our folder
"IIow to Preserve tho Eye-Sight."

14 \Y1 OTVTAT T
X X* V V X-* VV i X f

Optician for Qillon, Wheat & Hancher (

PIAN08-F. W. BAUMBR 00.

I Thing In....
ft The World
\Jl lit a cheap piano. Tho
£3 less you puy lor ono, the

Vgfl inoro It coats In tho long
run. Wo do not reooinfflmond cheap pianos, but

WJ well good planes ut prices X
a that Intereat careful buy-
JWSj era. The namo old makt'M S
Hi which havo pleasod hun- X

dreds of your friends are 1
tt| ill sold by us.the Stoin- I

way, Krakauor and Lud- I
W wig. If we knew of bet- |nJh ter pianos we would sell I
Ithem, but wo don't. J

F. W. Banner Go. 1
1310 MARKET STREET. f

SKfJnttUijcn«i
Ofllrw: No*. uml 27 Fourteontll Str«*i

Nnv Advertisements.
Wanted.A Portor.
Wanted.Positions by Two Ladles.
Notice.H. G. Zane.
Tho Worst Thing In Ihe World.P. ,

Baumer Co..Eighth Page.
Chun Bouillon and Clam Broth.Alb<

Stolze & Co.
Court Jit-porting.Wheeling Buslrn

College.
Good-Bye. Ooldn.C. Hess A Bonn.
I.oat.A Lady's Miniature Watch,
flneclal Bale.Geo. W. Johnson's Sons
New Crop.H. F. Behrens Co.
C. H. Qulmby.1414 Murkot Street,
xvo unmuy tun aiiuhi-Cinnib mug.

None Hotter.R. H. Lint.
12.600 to $25,000.Howard Hazlett.
W, G. Wilkinson.Auditor and Accoui

ant.
Remnant Sa'.o.Stone ft Thomas.Elgh

Pago.Fjcturos.Geo, E. Stlfel & Co..Thl
Pnge.

Kettle Your Election Deta-McFadden'i
Eighth l'ugo.

ATTENTION. BUTCHERS' AND
BREWERS' EMPLOYE

Yon ihonlil wear our celebrated i
W ool Knit JachrU.
They are the lirnt nmdo. nuil will j;l

you more urn» and comfort ilinn
other*.
Aim agenta for the Fnmona .lm

ll)'Rlmlo Underwear. Ilrgnlar lliidi
urar from flOo nil.

C. IIICSS &. SONS,
Kaihlonnlilr Tailor* ami Fine I'aruU

era, 1.T41 and Alirkct Mioct,

"THAT HEAVY, TIRED FEELING,"
Canard hy rrndlni; thr »rlf-|irnUli»n a

of nrir-npniod optical niifrli (I), tl<
tors (It, pioftuon ,li nnil clairvoyant*
nut lie (Mini without |>ulillclty by J. T

Urubb, Optician.
The California t'nr.

The California cnr. which was at
towns across the river lout week, In
forth nt the head of Forty-eighth stri
yesterday. It wa* Rally decorated, a

the Interior contained many in tores 11
featurn. The natural products of flu
ta Clara county attracted favorable
tontlon. A pear weighing four and 01

half younde, and u beet two feet loi
an' two of tlu> attractions. There i

other.", mifh as for instance, the whu
Hharkti, and other inhabitants of
deep. Tlio car will be located at
ilemplleld ynn^lo-dny,

i'nllinu tiu l.rg."
hosier Hmlth, conductor on the Who

\ng A idm Qrov o \yht ri oleetlonn do
engage his attention, i« working 4oub
turn th i'" days <Jn account of the *l<
ness of IiIh brother, Wilson Smith, n

an lfllm drove conductor, who has
attack of rheumatism. Yesterday \Y
son's son brought Leflter his mid-d
luttcli. IiCHtor Inquired as to his lirol
fr'.'i condition, and tfie slx-ycnr-old
pjled with all serlouiness:
"There's a doctor up there, and h

pulling pnpa's leg."
While literally tilling the truth,

yoUiigHter wan el zing up the inedli
fraternity In a way that probably
not half fileratlttK to lis mvliihom,

Wan n klrlulH t'llllll.
Chnrjw A U Jtftnder Whltohlll died h

Philadelphia li'itpltnl Wednesday. .if
un'I'M'Kolnw in "|» *r vtlen f «nnf pIjir<r ni hip patloni Hi
i«iiri'vivr hit11 it fur a nuini
of years, and a lliil" nioro tlinii m yi
A| 0 U'M-I Ml II |< 11 |< Hie, til ".Mir

the hops that nt the eiiiiltarluui ol tl
i1' he could be i to health* 1
Hi iim >ni tIn rilInn until Mi
more hit it u month an", wIumi lie was
m«>veil 111 the rh In dolphin lio»|li/il. n
| here lie 111 lie Wei Imrn at Mori
Imvn, lei lull SKii, it 11 u,i in

ii u.illy lu liiht, Intelligent child, nays
Moiiongallnn,

I'. »/. U hUrhlll, thr I". r <th> r, a
ni one iini" prlnelpnl or .iu»ly tint itn

TOCVItM A t ill.II IN tlNll IIA X
Take I.n x nllvn Hromo giilnlm 'I'lildi1

[ All drukglHi" refund the money If it fu
r to cure. j|0c«

-I "ONtY THE BEST" lathe Line of Equipment Will be

hud ou the New Road. A

MR REYMANN IS DETERMINED
Y~

TO EQUIP THE WHEELING ft ELM a

GROVE ELECTRIC LINE WJTH I
r.T-. mr\ Turnu TPntTTT»\fPTN7T IV

"
L i'- 1 U'U.'l 11.

KVERY DEPARTMENT . THE

CARS ARE OP THE LATEST PATTERNAND VERY LARGE.CITY
LINE TO BE OPERATED AS SOON

AS IT IS COMPLETED.

li "It Isn't a question of price.we want

the best," was the answer President
Anton lleymann, of the Wheeling &

121m Grove Kailroad Company, gave In
' response to the "talk" he had Just

heard from the enterprising representativoof an electric supply Arm the
f other day. Mr. Keymaun'a remark appliesto every feature of the constructionof the Klin Grove's city electric

line, now nearing completion. Poles,
~ wire, cars, rails.everything entering

into the make-up of the new line has
been bought with quality and not price
as the principal consideration.
An intelligencer reporter, In the

course of a talk with Superintendent
Henry Weisgcrber, of the Elm Orove,
asked regarding the rolling stock for
the electric line, for which the company
is now dickering with car companion.
and the superintendent replied that th»
cars have not yet been contracted for,
but their design and style of construe-

r tion are already determined upon. The
cars are to be forty-two feet in length,

to and )£ve double trucks. The window*
toy will be very large, wun j;iaic buwo, mm

£ the car bodies will be wider than thus*.:JJon the Wheeling's electric line. Therb
on will be a recently Invented attachment

by which additional power will be used
In ascending grades. This Is used on

account of the size of the curs and the g

,'o. 'a,'£e passenger capacity.
~ The company has determined to place

the city line In operation as soon as It
has been completed, and before the
country division has been changed from

V! steam to electricity. It Is possible the
« city division will be operated before the
jj# New Year arrives.

$ WHAT WILL H. & O. DO?
x. rvivtA mil.

Irff" w'uijuiur xuv w«hi...».v

SS, road decides to remain in the Inter*
Mr changeable mileage bureau of the Cen-.
m tral Passenger Association is still an unS;HettJed question and depends entirely

upon what action the managers of th«JointTratllc Association take on the Interterrltorialuse of that ticket.
Two recommendations have been

made to the managers by the Joint passengercommittee, and neither of them
was unanimous. p
One recommendation was to prohibit r

the use interterritorially of the ticket entirelyand the other was to permit its use
ill restricted form. Should the managersdecide tiiat the Interchangeable
mileage cannot be used as above It virtuallymeans the disruption of the mileairiibureau.

(MUCH ACCOMPLISHED.
Never In the history of the Baltimore

& Ohio road wad there tnich great prog- ir

rees made as the present receivers have
made In the past six months, says the

8 Pittsburgh Poet. The main line and
Pittsburgh and Wheeling divisions have

. been revolutionized, and to-day the travelerover the great system on any one of

rlts divisions finds a service which \a as .

good as any road In tjhe universe can' V"
bhow. Yesterday a travelling man who \
has been on the road for over ten years,
while nt th<» Hotel Henry, remarked that
If he was to judge by what he has observedon the Baltimore & Ohio system ft
would be wise for all the big roads to get s

Into tho chargo of receivers as soon us f
5V possible. V
Jrt A MODEL TUNNEL.
sa The new tunnel on tho Pittsburgh dl-

vision of tho Baltimore & unio, at i<ans

cut, is about completed, and tho new
tracks at each end aro being In Id. The
steel girder bridges aro also in position. Ci
ho that tho remaining part of tho work
will not take many day*, and the first U
trains will bo run over tho now tracks

.» and through the now tunnel this month, w
Tho tunnel is a model piece of railway

ith underground architecture, with double j-jtracks,and tho approaches will cut of!
'r(1 many sharp curves, and the famous but
, vory troublesome rook cut. where tin

untirted Htrata of tin* fatsklll forma- o,
tlonw persisted in slipping down and °

cloning up the gap, necessitating the us. «

of numerous heavy oak braces, whleb ol
S. made the cut as dark an a tunnel. The
m work of laying track on the long new IC

eleven-mile lap Hiding has been coininencedcast of Moyersdalo. and many Q]
1,11 men are employed distributing tho ralb
ro. and tics. This stretch of double track Q
tr- will bo made tho passing point foi

freight train#, and It will do much to obviatetho present annoying congestion:
duo to lack of facilities of tho kind.
At many curves between ConnellsvllU

and Cumberland heavier stool rails arc
being put down, and taken altogethoi
tho road is now In better condition than

m vr>r keforo 'tFI history- Tho equipiV.ment Is a|so In excellent condition, and
these genernl Improvements aro win
nlng back much patronage which had
booil lost. Tho neat now passenger stahelion at Oonnollnvlilo Is rearing enrnplo

Mlion, and oven now, with its walla nl
t most eoncoaled by seafToldlng, tho Con- e

ml nollsvlllo people can hoo a building
rig which will bo a credit to tho road, as
in- well ns to the great metropolis of Cok*- ~

it- dom,

itt, OHAND Turtle Poup Lunch nt Peter >
iro Zlmmor's, No. 2342 ICoiT etrcet, Saturday n

lo, ovonlng, November 0. ,,

he .

he Till": CIIHYSANTHRMUM In all Its °

glory of color and shading at tin? Max {>
h. llesi florist opening, Sunday, at 2 O
p. in., und all of next week. {>

eb .

n't IION'T full f< nttrnd »f lml|c«»,
Mlno*' nnd Clillilvun'n Wrn|m, Mnlurditv, O

^ «»t I« S. (JOOI» ft CO.'S. { >

Iho ,pjty pound of the now Golden
i. Onto Cracker. They have a rich plo

crust flavor. Hold at the Wheeling llak- *1

.',15 ory's retail store, 1230 Market street. <'

£: &
O, (V niONTIIMH'S itrenl auction sale ~

of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and l^anoy
floods will coutlnuo all this wook. No
auction Halo has over taken pipes In
Wheeling that hns attracted so much

11,1 atlentlon or been attended by hiicIi
larno crowds This will bo the last
week or thli gfeat sate.

WE WILL TELLY01) ®

tie If your lieadtulics oomo from weak eyri:
nlM'i if vi "" will relievo them. Uo yon

n,I have headache? no your >. «« wntrr,
mnart or burn? l>oe« tho print run to'

7 Kdhsr when readlnat ho thinm i<|in«nr
1,1 duUh t\ or mixed tip? Ilnvii u di<Hli« tn
lit* lull the eyes? rwllehlnift For any tiouhln

of your nyt'M onlisult lis, Wo inn He »;ln
ni I'l.pulnr prlcon Make n ur«>ful euioi'Inniino free of (Ihhmo, nnd i«|y ou our

no- own nklll and not our patlefitn' JudKiuunt
or annwern. «

'onsultnlion nnd rxninlhntlon free. |l
fM rnUF, IX. MI1X1FI*, I'
ills The Sclenlllic Opllcl*n,

Corner Mala and JvJovinlh tf|r»»l«.

THB HPB-0L0THIEB3 AND FUBNlarffflBa.

An Eye I
Ooener.
. Jl

Suppose we should say $12.50 or $i5XX)sfor one of the
hundreds of Suits or Overcoats we arc offering at

? 10.00, nobody would think uncommon of it. .We have
had hundreds of callers within the last week or so,

prompted by mere curiosity. They told us so. They
never dreamed that such a showing coulif be made. Ten

dollars for Suits and Overcoats that some of them were

candid to tell us were as good as their tailor could4
make them for $20.00 and $25.00. They owned up
that they hadn't seen the like in any other store in town

for less than $15.00, and they arc not to be found. The

more critical you are the stronger their light of superiority

shines out, even down to the minutest point
They arc tailored in a fashion that would do credit to

any priced garments. Such fabrics and such patterns
were never known to do duty at such a moderate cost

before. Tailors say that ready-made clothes don't fit,
We'll leave it to our $10.00 if they don't, and not passa- I

ble well, BUT PERFECTLY. Good judgment never t

overpays. Don't let prejudice tug your purse strings
wider open than need be for your satisfaction. On
some occasions you need the finest clothcs that money
can buy. We've got them, but at business and about

I

town these $10.00 Suits and Overcoats of ours arc just
what ypu want. .When it's so plain to save, it's wasteful
not to. You'd be the first to caution anybody against
extravagance. How about practicing that preaching?
Here's the time and opportunity. Bear in inind you
buy with our guarantee. Your money back if not satisfied.

rHE- HUB,
Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

UB CORNER, FOURTEENTH AND MARKET STREETS.

THE DEALERS IN MEN'S AND BOYS' WEARABLES.

YOUR CLOTHIER.BAER'3.

LfGDOflOQciDnoDa ,
'

iBMDTFOOOlI®
Y-k/a o t-oor* nr*nn ^xrV*r\m Krmi

U11UU1U UU U X I ibilA upuij «> liVii* if wu

in plaee absolute reliance. His say-so should be a

ue guide for you. You don't need to be ta judge of
ool or any other material lused in clothing if you
lake us your clothiers. We make only those repre,H i. II M
jncations mat ws art) suru wo uiui jivo up 10.jviuii :>

nits and Overcoats to be proud of-to be satisfied inuitsand Overcoats the closest observer would taka
ir "Custom Made." We prove it by the Dress Suits we

re selling at $t5.oo. Business Suits of All-Wool Fancy
heviot $7.50 and Sio.oo. Better ones at $12.60.

D A CD'C twelfth
DAlK o street

CLOTHING HOUSE.
BHOBB-J. H. LOCKE 8HOTO COMPANY.

_

'n HAVE MADE OUR REPUTATION FOR* (OOhVl!®j;
WITH THESE SHOES AT THESE PRICES: 1

o
Ijuliri' rinf Plnllile nouuolM PHom, Ittitton mill I.urr, All lylf*...,fl.00
Dlrii'a t'wlf NI»or», <'oiiBiri« ami l.aoc, «nr own limit*$'4.00
III!) llfll T GDI I VA1I Wen'ullfnrr Hoi*. ICilenalott Krt*». *hoef, Maok 0
if n 11 III j O'jLIj IUU for t.Oil, 99.00, 9.1.00, 94.00 rl«l»«u ij uiuu mljuaj *vv loM(lry a, «'«.»» »uak«, tlio bod <>

j In (lie Hin lit for f5.00. |

J. H. LOCKE SHOE CO. j
NOTICE TO THOSE COLLECTING

^Premium Stamps^
\

Wc arc not going to leave town. Wc arc not going
out of business. Wc have contracts with all merchantsnamed in our little book, and request all persons

who have asked for stamps to report to us any
refusal of any merchant to give stamps, cxccpt on

sugar, coffee and patent mcdiclnc. The goods arc

here for you. Save stamps and get

1UTUAL BENEFIT SUPPLY CO.,
ioau maijm wmmmT.


